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CountyPraised
In RecentBond
Drive By ScoReld

Marshall Mason, rhnlrman n(
the Garxa County War
mlltee received the following let--
ibi irom rranx Scofleld, War
Bond Administrator:

"The Series K War Bond quota
for your good county for the
month of May is $21,800.00.

"It is anticipatedthat a substan-
tial carry-ov- er from the April
Second War Loan drive will be
Included In the report of War
Bond sales for your county during
mis monin. rne heavy buying dur-
ing the closing daysof the Second
War Loan drive, reflected by the
unusual large number of trans
actions, will not be completed un
til after May 1st, and will mater
tally assist the regular investors
of War Savings Bonds and those
consistently participating hi the
Payroll Savings Plan in reaching
ims May quota.

"You, your committee members,
ana me citizens of Garza County
acnioveii an outstandingaccomp
nsnment during the month of
April in successfully putting the
Second War Loan Drive over the
top. This is another indication of
the benefits and results of what
you havepreviously done in behalf
of the War Savings Program and
how much your efforts now mean
as your Governmentis vitally de-
pending upon you during these
strategic times.

Contact WMC Office
Before Changing
JobsIs Advised

Workers in the Panhandle of
Texas were advised today by F.
A Wells, Acting Field Supervis-
or of the War Manpower Com-
mission, to consult their present
employers or the nearest United
StatesEmployment Service office,
for information regarding new
WMC job changing regulations,
before leaving a job or taking a
new job, to avoid violations of the
regulations.

"Virtually every WMC Region
in the nation has adopted, or will
adopt within the next few days,
Regional Labor Stabilization Plans
similar to the one adopted last
week in our Region X, including
Texas, Louisiana and New Mex-

ico." said Wells.
Because there is considerable

variation betweenthe stabilization
plana of the different regions, In
order to meet different local condi-
tions m the respective regions,
very woihfr should consult his
npioyer lust, before he quits a

tub cr accepts new employment,
'f the employer is not yet inform-

ed on the regulations, either work-

ers or employers may obtain full
information from any United
StatesEmployment Service office.
This i especially important for
any worker who plans to move
from one community to another,
because he may find. " arnvaig
n another town, or anotherstate,
hat he has faUed to comply with
the regulation, and he cannot be
hired by any employer in the new
location. Kmployers hiring new

workers should also inform them-

selves about the regulations, or

they may find they have violated
national regulations which carry
penaltiesfor both worker and em-

ployer, If wilfully violated. The

burden of ascertainingwhat the
regulations provide In ch case

rests jointly upon the worker and
employer. Great inconvenience
and loss of valuable working time
may be savtd If both workers and

employers learn the regulation be-

fore feMMptinj to change Job. or

hire new workers. The United

State Employment Service of-

fices caa furnish this Information
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Albert Morris
Dies MondayAt

Southland
Albert Morris. 81. nnsnrl nw.,v

Monday morninit
at the home of his daughter.Mn5
F. u. Landers. He had lived in
Southland for the mist turniv
years. His death occurred from
his worn-o- ut condition and hits
last Illness confined him to hi ,

bod for fifteen days
He was born in Itatcsvilln ah--

on August 20, 1850. He married
Miss Annie Pearl Mack in 1803,
who preceded him in death 40
years ago. In 1019 Mr. Morris and
his children moved to HiILboro.
Texas, and to Slaton in 1921 Two
years later, he made his last move

to Southland where he was
managerof the producecompany
until it was closed a year ago.

Mr. Morris had one son who
died at the age of 9. another nt
the age of 21, and an inrant daugh-
ter. He is survived by three sons,
II. B. of Dallas, Wayne of Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Saratin of Wint-
ers, one daughter, Mrs. Landers,
sixteen grandchildren and nine
great grandchildren.

Scholarship Award
PlansMade By
Post Rotary Club

Plans for the scholarshipaward
given each year by the club were
discussed last night at the di-

rector's meeting of the Rotary
club when they met in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Greenfield.
The award is given each year to
the outstanding student of the
high school. The club has follow-
ed the custom for almost a decade.
The student winning the $50.00
award will not be announceduntil
the night of the commencement
exercises at the high school. Dele-
gates to the International conven
Hon vvcic named, W. V. Trosson
and Clint Herring.

Directors who attended the
meeting were Lester Boardcn, B.
J. Edwards, A. B. Haws, Ashley
Lawson, Roy Holland, W. F. Pros-so-n,

and Clint Herring and the
host, Ira Greenfield.

At the conclusion of the busl
ness hour, Mrs. Greenfield served
delicious strawberry shortcake
and coffee to the guests.

Last week Dr. D. C. Williams
commanded the rapt attention of
his audience nt the regular lunch-
eon meeting as he explored the
field of recentadvancementin tho
Science of Medicine.

That portion of his talk devot-
ed to the part the Red Cross la
playing in the collection and trans-
portation of blood plasma for the
use of the armed forces was es-

pecially interesting and' elicited
numerousquestionsfrom his hear
ers.

Dean A. Robinson talked on Im-

mediate Post War Problems this
week.

Ruth Haggard Is
ElectedPrincipal
Of Posl GradeSchool

The selection ofMiss Ruth Hag-ua- nl

us principal of the grade
school for the 1943-4-4 school term
was a wise one ami one that Is
meeting with approval of school
patrons. The aimounconuMtt was
made last weekend by the school
board after a meeting in which
the vacancy was to be filled.

Miss Haggard has taught pri-

mary worl: in the gradeschaol for
three years and taken a leading
part in the activities of the school
program. She has servedas chair
man of the War Bond and Stamps
campaign all year, was leader la
the Junior Hed Cross Program,
has served as county educational
chairman of the war bond and
stamp drive and la president af
the County TeachersAssoctaUoa.
She hasserved as presidentof Um

Junior Culture club this year and
has played an active part in other
extra activities in the life of lha
commuBity.

Sheplans to attend the Uuiver-

ity of Texas this iwuMr aai
will leave immediately for hay
noma tn Abilene for a short visH
before bagmnlng school work ai
the University.
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INSIDE NAZI
PEN

NEW YORK These two views of
the interior of one of Germany's
submarine pens were published in
an Axis magazlno
which recently reached the U.S.
through a neutral source. The
pensaro massivestructuresof steel
and concrete, designed to protect
the ts from bombing while

repairs and outfitting
along the coast and, maybe, the
low countries. At top, a view of
the pen as a sub comes in under
her own power. Below, the wnter
has been pumped from the dry-doc- k

and the sub is undergoing
repairs. The great Allied raids on
known sub basesarc designed to
knock out these pens.
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Drivers' License
To Be In Post

A State Driver's License Ex
nmincr will be in Post every 1st,
3rd and 5th Thursdays of each
month.

Books for instruction for each
applicant tt rad csn be obtnlned
at the sheriff's office. Anyone
desiring commercial renewal
blanks can obtain thorn at the
sheriff's office. person apply-
ing for a driver's license must be
accompanied by a licensed opera-
tor if they do not have some kind
of a valid license. Thoir car must
be registered in Texas and be in
good condition.

Their car must have good foot
brakes,hand brake, one tail light,
two headlightsand a horn that is
audible for at least 200 feet.

also have good dim lights
It will save you a lot of time if
your car will passthis kispection
when you come In for your ex-

amination. As no examinationwill
be given until theserequirements
are met.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Cox had as
guests over the week ond Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Cox and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hemlrix of
Lubbock.
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PostElementary
School Names
Honor Students

The honor student in the 5th
grade. Miss Sue Bell Brister, is a
very versatile young lady. As a
r.t Jdcnt Sue Bell's teachers con-id- cr

her as being close to the
ideal She is consclcnteous, mdus-t- r.

us and dependable.She is so
talented herextra curricular ac-

tivities branch out Into several
fields. She is an active memberin
the Spanish club, Dramatic club,
Junior Hed Cross, and one of the
seven singers in Mrs. Mullins
clas of personality singers. She is
a collector of books and pictures,
and her favorite subject is read
ing. When Sue Bell grows up she
wishes to be a nurse so that she
can help make sick people well.

It seems she ncvor tires of
school as she hopes to attend the
summer demonstration school at
Sul Ross this summer while her
mother, Mrs. Nola Brister, is there
in school.

Another versatile young lady in
the grade school is Elsie Vcrnn
West. She is the honor student in
the Gth grade, having made all
A's In her classes during the en
tire year. Like Sue Bell she is one
of those students that teachers
dream of hnving. She is someone
to dependon, one from whom you
can always expect the best within
her power. She is keenly interest
ed in all available knowledge, yet
doesn't fail to be very sociable
with her classmates. Her hobby
Is reading and her favorite sub-

jects are reading and spelling.
She also wishes to be a nurse

when her school days are over.
Elsie Vornn lives on a farm

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. West.

Not to let the fair sax win all
honors, Bobby Neaso, came forth
as honor studentIn the 7th grade.
His grades for the year are such
that any young man, or young
man's parents could point to with
pride.

He is an active member of the
press club and the Athletic club.
His hobby is stamp collecting.
When he grows up he wants to be
a doctor, but for the summer he
ho(es to be able to go on a fishing
trip.

His winsome his
wholesome outlook on life, his con-

scientious attitude toward his stu-
dies and responsibilities make?
him a favorite with both students
and teachers.

Comer Custer, Master Sergeant
in the U. S. Army in a division
stationedm Washington, is spend-
ing several days with his family
and friends. Corner formerly was
employed with the First National
bank.

Lommencement roqram
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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Funeral Held

tor JohnChaney
V ednesday

Funeral rites for John C. Clmn-e- y,

55. formerly of Poet, were
held Wednesday afternoon in
Fieldton. Texas, near Littlcficld.
at 4 p. m. Serviceswere conduct-
ed by the pastor of the Bnptist
church, Rev. W. O. Perry In the
presence of a host of friends and
relatives.

Mr. Chanoy had been ill for
two weeks and died Tuesday,May
11, of a throat infection. He had
been in the Llttlcfleld hospital.
He was born in Tennessee.

He and his family moved from
was. while he J. Malouf. Is one

lived here, associated with the
Parker's Bakery. He has many
friends in Post.

Survivors are his wife and two
daughters, Mrs. Wynonn Puckrtt
of Lubbock and Miss Handle
Chaney, teacher in the Fort Stock-
ton schools.

Among the Post friends who at-

tended the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hudman and family,
Mrs. R. B. Tucker and J. E.
Parker.

LeonardBarrow
To Be Buried
Here Today

Funeral rites for one of Garza
county's most prominent ranch-
ers, Leonard Barrow, are being
held this afternoonat 4 o'clock at
the First Baptist church. Rev. R.
C. Tennison will have charge of
the service.

Mr. Barrow who has been in
ill health for severalmonths died
at his ranch home in Grnssburr
community late Wednesday after-
noon.

Pall bearers assisting in the
funeral rites are; Ira Lee Duck-

worth, Will Cravy, Bud Morrison
of Spur, J. P. Manly, Bouch-i- er

and "Doc" Kennedy.
Interment will be in Terrace

cemetery.

Fine Rain Is
ReportedOver
Wide Section

Farmers, ranchers and towns-peo-pe

alike were jubilant over the
first real rain of the summersea-
son which fell here Sunday. Pre-
cipitation amounted to 1.76 inch,
according to the government rain
gauge maintained by the DoubU
U company.

From an inch to two and a
fourth incheswas reported in some
areas of the county. The entire
surroundingarea reported a simil-
ar amount. In some sections hail
and high winds were reported.
Some hail was reported hero but
the dumagewas slight.

Farmers declared a
atasoning would result from the
rain and theinch or more ( rain-
fall would greatly benefit the
crops, gardens and ranges.

Reports Prom Soil
ConservationOffice Tahulatrd

servstion Service reported the
following for the rain on May I
and I: Bud Stevens at Graham,
l.S inches; C. P. Witt at Kalgary

said begin In
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sHonorStudents
NamedFor Post
High School

Nell Shepherdwas named
tvh point student of the 1043
graduating class with an average
of 97.22 with Johnny Malouf soc--
ond high with a grade of 00.32.
Both students top ranking
scholars and have been very ac-
tive in school affairs throughout
the year.

Miss Shepherd Is the daughtor
of Mrs. W. J. Shepherd of Gra-
ham community. Her sister, Ger-
trude, was valedictorian for tho
class of 1940.

Johnny is the son of Mr. and
Post m 1937. He Mrs. M. He of

Phil

that

Italn

most popular and versatile
students in the high school.

Carpenter, daughter of
Floyd Carpenter high point
girl for Eighth grade accord-
ing to Information the
Dispatch Wednesday afternoon.

only made the highest
grade averageof girl in
class but she is one of the out-
standing underclassmen In the
school. She makes with
her aunt, Miss Ruby Carpontor.
Her grade average was 02.

High point boy was Rufus Corn-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pctor
Gerner of Graham community.
This honor student too has played
an active part in the school year
both in curricula and extra cur-
ricula activities. His averagewas
91.

May 31 Is Last Day
To PurchaseSeed
PeanutsFrom SPGA

Producerswho expect to plant
peanuts in 1943 should take note
that May 31st is the day that
they may purchase peanuts from
the SPGA, whose local dealer is
arl Rogers.
Each producerwho did save

seed peanutsand who plant
peanuts in 1843 will be required
to execute application to pur-
chaseseed peanutswhich must be
approvedby the County Commit-
tee, stated A. Boyd. Secre-
tary of the Garsa County

Any person who purchases mor
seed peanuts than he requires U
plant his desiredacreage, may re-

turn the peanutsto the but
must leave the seed in the original

and return them in the same
. ondition as they were received

Sard peanuts be by the
SPQA for cash only, if any
producer desires cicdu., he may
wntact T. L J loan repre-
sentative of the RACC, for a lew
interest rate loan f"r seed or feed.

New Officers To
Be Elected By
Post Lions Club

Election of officers for Lions
will take place at the

fgular meeting according to
Marvin Hudman. president. The
nominating committee appointed

fallowing namesat the Tues--
day's meeting: Wilbur Love, presi--
dent: Victor Hudman, 1st vice-preside-nt;

Cecil Osborne, 2nd vice
president; R. D. Young, 3rd vice-preside-nt;

Dan Cockrum, Lion
Tamer; Walter Crider, Tail Twist-
er; Garland Davies,

; and treasurer. Davies was named
Raln guages of the Sol) Con-- or

Following the business session.
Rev. R. C. Tennison, addressed

club on the subject. "Victory",
stressing ha his talk vision, in--

1.23 inches;W. F. Norman at INxn, i sptration. courage, training, er-I.e- O

Inches; Lee Reed at Justice--: ganisation,readinessand yearning,
burg, inches; Earl Lancaster; all letters which up the
at Southland,no report. I word Victory. He developed the

Since July 10, 19-4- 2 each guage subject in a very interestingman-ha-s
reported: Bud Stevens 1126, ner.

Earl Lancaster. 16 20; C P. Wilt
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"BACK PAGE" PROBLEMS

The public seldom hearsof the
behind-the-scen-es struggles to
overcome knotty performance
problems of modern warcraft.
How they are solved in laborator-
ies seldomreachesthe heedlines,
althoughthe solutionsareof heed-lin-e

importance.
Such was the case with lubri-

cating submarines, a problem
that a Western oil company has
finally solved to the satisfaction
of the Navy. In commending com-
pany engineerson their success,
a high naval officer remakedthat:
"Theseengineersworked with the
Navy m an intensivestudy of lub-
rication for submarines,a problem
which for years has baffled ex-
perts. The new type of oil they
auceeeded in producing has prov-
en successful under the most dif-
ficult operating conditions."

The story of the solution of this
one problemso vital to the war ef-
fort, is typical of many similar
problems the oil indiu'-- y has had
to solve in this mechan.scdwar.

It Is seeminglylittle things such
as those that will finally win a big
war. Fortunately American Indus-
try is efficiently and continuous-
ly ferreting out day by day the
answers to these "back page"
problems. Only the men on the
bflttlefront where details count,
can fu , appn ate the
industry.
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TOMORROW MAY HE TOO
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How often the expression
today: "Be cartful! You

can't replace it." That wamini-
ma been applied to everything
from pins to tractors. Never w.is
the public so wnte
consctous. Yet, in one vital re-
spect it is still far too careless
That respect is fire. Millions of
dollars worth of property urd

of lives are lost anuallv
by preventable fires.

It is an ironical fact that the
man who cares for his car like an
only child, will very often not
hesitate to leave that car in a
garage alive with fire hazards.
And the housewife who guards
with similar diligence the welfare
of the electric range or refrigera-
tor, will blithely disregard the

fire hazards such as
frayed wiring, trash in the attic,
open fireplaces and larelessly
strewn matches.

Fir can wipe out a home and
every "irreplaceable" object in It
in a matter of minutes. Some of
those irreplaceableobjectsmay be
human lives. Of the 10.000 per-
sons who were burned to death
in the United States in 1941, two-thir- ds

perishedm homes.
Fire prevention, like charity,

should start at home and spread
in widening circles until each
person is doing his utmost to pre-
vent destructive fire anywhere in
his crmmunitv Fire department
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In a study of a group of work-
ers parts was

that while personswith far
vision produced the work-
ers with close vision made
fewer mistakes. The study

that those who saw
work most easily, observed and
corrected more

than did the
vision.

Long wars cause food shortages
even in the best fed nations S.
A. McMillan, Farm Security

out potential hazardsto the

Start now your
fire. ow

may be too late.

Class MI wo I'nnsrnitulatt' you . . . You've made the
and that a andglorious feelin'? Let

usgetyou all set for a summerof work or play a
wardrobe will fit in your plans for college
or career.We know your canfill them to your
utter satisfaction,within your budget. We'll give you
a throughticket to style . . . bid farewell to your class
in fashion . . . andgreetyour new life smartly clad.
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Ttt - Baits

Huts - Sox
H.fuidkorchloCi

BillfaUli
m Suspender

of. . .

J

fAcV

, CAMAt"

l PlKAHOUll
' SAW TOOt1
OMSOfFWIST

IN THE WORID.

J

froaa m in iszi.
IT IS than w.Virginia,,

OF 5ANjOSf,
IS 000 FEET MICH,

. IS Y5AR

Costarica aorc teachersthau
AVJttE IV0U3K

RjCAM 5TATI

CVB,?MME'n- - 15 "

KYl'.S

MISTAKES

assemblingsmall it
found

more,
sharp

indi-
cated their

mistakes frequent-
ly assemblerswith
distant

unin-
formed.

to "Ir-
replaceable"

of
grade isn't grand

with
that with

needs,we

Shirts

(GAL

Arrived Now Shipment SummerMaterials
(Just for VacationSewbtff...

639,000.

SOLDIERS,

protect
against

NeighboringEditors:

The Colorado City Record-- It's
a funny world, now. .myi.u.v

Dare you to find jusi cue j,!. ry
jhupper who asks "ltw niu.li Is
this?" Now it's "How m iiiy
points?" There are en

the shelves and ln,; c : --

sullations at the meat iuntu
Mrs. Max Thomas has a s;u-.-.

She just hands her book-- , to t
grocer and says meekly. "Is there

J anything I can buy today?"

Lubbock Avalanche Some-
one suggests that one reason the
enemy won't bomb Washington u
that no war device yet invented
could add to the confusion . lrc.idy
ex.sting there.

The Srurry County Times Re
sults of figures gatheredby arm.v
officials from Scurry, Fisher. Gar-
za, Borden and other counties of
this trade area, and the nation re-

veal that the continual dip i'H
manpower for the armed V to..
through Selective Service is i

exhausting the list l
perfect men from IB t ST'

years of age. Recently, grour ( '
men sent through.Selective

channels to armed force
ductr. n centers show a remark-
ably high rate of rejection on
grounds of physical handicaps i

Those who have watched the
situation closely for the past three
months have realised the steadv
drain on manpowerwould, sooner
or later, leave us without fit men
for military service. Observers
havewarned for sometimethat the
country 's manpowerpool has been
thinned to the point of danj-r-r

and the soonerwe all realise ' -

the betterwe will be prepared to
face the future.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

Tours of the Holy Land for icr- -'

vicemen of all faiths were ar-
ranged by the American Red
Cross in the Middle East as part
ot the Easter season observance
The one-da-y tours were to the
shrines of Jerusalemand netMc-- j
ham. while the longer tours in-

cluded visits to Jericho, the Deal,
Sea. Natareth, the Sea of Gal lee
and rel.gious shrlaes in Pah-s-t ne

So urgent U the nu f r im- -
women to serve as volunteers in
hospitals, the age limit f r Red
Cross nurse'saides has been ra s-- ed

to SO years. I

The daughtersof the Amen an
Revolution hsve donated $24 000
for mobile procurementunits . f

I otherequipmentfor the Red t'r s

otooa aonnr proasmm.
All servicesprovided f r mr

the armed forces by Rt t'r.
field directors sad chapters h.v.e
been extendedto (be WAAl "

AVW mimI the more re -

organised SPAM and Mo
Corps Women's Reeerve

Recaue thirty --six th u- -

nurses 3.000 a MMStth en f.t
ed by the Army and Nav Nur r
Corps durmg IMS, the Antet
Bad Cross. workilMf Ul

Uniled StatesWar DefMr(m'''
ksttaaaifytiig iU nurse remnant--.

effort in a spring campaign

of sndee-saden-t ''.--

tares durtste yeasiiarv rhroi-
It aercent overJeiMsarv nd r
UJ par cent htayter than in
wary af laas rear. MM university
af Testae Hareau of Msjaiaen Re- -

Rny a War Raad djr'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

ORANGES
PINK POI !j I'UKSH POt'M)--.

GRAPEFRUIT....Tie'' TOMATOES Ifc

Carrots 4k;
GKEKN Pni ND I

' FKES1I POl ND

BEANS 12V2c' SUASH 9c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP
H A It

GRAPE Ql'ART

24c

LARGE BOX

23c

NO. 2 CAN

POUND

V 0 1.0 K H S
I 0 1' N D

"7, KED LAHEE
1 O RAHHIT NO. 5

MATCHES
JUICE

OXYDOL

MILK

Crackers

CARTON
(G BOXES)

KRAFT FOR

Ik
POST FO-R-

25c

PET OR CARNATION

SMALL or LARGE

i

2

6 .3

j NO. 2 CAN" "1 "I

S A L T E I)
I P01 NI) nox

MARKET SPECIALS

SaltJowls

Cheese

FRESH POUND
(5 Points Per Lb.)

I.ONfiHO R N
P 0 U I)

CheeseSpread

OLEO P 0 U I)
( A R T O N

5 0Z. JAR
(No Points)

;U; 1HI RIGHT 10 LIMIT AN ITEM S;

Ml1"- -

33

SYRUP

ii

N

N

N T0KK

cl

34c

21c

DINNER

TOASTIES

27c
PEflS Tomato

2Q 3C

17G

J7c
35c

20c

25c
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Americana tA for
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1'urnna
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Compleic Stork of Tunes
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i

1 ltt Wilklrson
bcr Yard

umdson

Tiros ami Farm Equipment

Tlrt dealers or person selling
or servicing farm MiuinnwM

.now entitled to keep on hand a
maximum of six rear-whe-el trae-jt- or

Una. Der who have the
replenishment portion! (part ID

j of rationing certificatescallinir for
I truck tires may restock with tires

ultable for farm equipment

Butler, Cheese Orders

i Fifty per rent of nil buttrr and
"0 percent of all cheddar cheese
pr. i lured In May. June and July

' mint be held for government uses,
the WFA has announced. Thirty
percent of butter and 50 percent

f cheese haa been required for
Kovrnment use since February.

SAVE FOOD ...It's os Important aj bullets.

pt.rt a vntoty gardenami preserve out surplus.

up as many fruits ami berries as possible. Your Gal range

t ikts tinning easy.

O k only the amount ol vegetables needed. Serve s

creamed, in casserole dishes, or cold in salads.

Cork vegetablesand Iruiis in their skins whenever possible and
ever a low Gas flame.

Rtisi meats at low temperature in out Gas oven to reduce

! r.rkjce. Use left-over- s in stews, lush, meat pics.

SAVE VITAMINS... you need 'cm to bo itrong.
Cork vegetables in as small an amount ol bailing water as pos-s.H- e

The flexible Gas flame will give you the exact degree of

heat sou need.

Cover vegetables and bring to boil quickly over full Gas flame,

then mrn flame low, cook gently.

Dr in use soda in cooking green vegetables. It destroys vita.
rr..r Cook vegetables shortest possible time.

Si re ic h vegetables in hdratot ol sour Gas telrigetatorto help
prcscr.e perishablevitamins.

West Tcxss6as Co.

est WishesSeniors
i f i each and every r.e f yu the greatest success

. jours fnm now on Only tinman h.iut work and

'I e yi,u gained the lie gbt ou now haeattained

' nu ilu n of that samecftoit will assure success.

, i into the businessworld, rememberthat if we are

. serve you in any way, it will b our great prlvi- -

SchooVChildren

Join theVolunteer

When school lei. out (arm vvrk belt, for thou,-o- f
. ve unlwr

American youth all er the country

Mdr In lHlo Sam's IT.P lH f,U,1T 'J"" ,A.
! training W.ferr going to Mlf rak H"ld

and her flgMIng allies . . a Ztl TZ
M farm exieneeMsre. Ther all keif

'e in dermic need ssf uurker. to at .V'"r "H
the fsMMl that will Wrtnc ahe s

lui-- r pr,. Ymhac America isms kk to U iaw
' 'an turn tswHM to smmt leaM

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE COMPANY

THfe POST DISPATCH

City LondonDescribed

LetterFrom Weldon Skinner
To BobbieCashRecently

After some time of waiting nndi
anticipation the visit of London
became a reality. If you will re-
call I sent you a kodak picture
from Florida of Reggie Judaon
and me. Everytime there is tin
adventureJudaon seem to figure
in (vi the deal. We had planned
the trip about a month ago and
finally got off on the same days.
In fact we had two days and
nights away from the base. The
train from here put us m London
about 10 p. m. so by the time we
had eaten supper and found n
hotel It was past midnight. Some
of the boys have found it difficult
to get a room but were fortunate
In finding a nice hotel. The upper
floors had been hit by a bomb
but repairs were about finished.
Our room was a part of the build-
ing hit so we had new furniture
and good beds to sleep on (sheets
and springs).There arc guide ser-
vices but we had some directions
of interesting places to visit so
we took our time to see places
we thought of interest. From the
hotel, King James Palace was
about S block and adjoining was
King JamesPark which was very
pretty. Buckingham Palnce was
Just a short walk from there anil
at 10:30 therewas a change of the
guard mount. This is quite an
event for there Is some fancy
ceremonythat must be performed
at this time. This palace Is where
the king and queenlive when they
are in London and a flag is flown
to indicate their presence when
they are In town. However they
wore not in town the day wo were
there. The next stop was west
minister Cathedral a Roman
Catholic church built about 10

years ago. All of the interior of
the church Is very pretty. I have
some post cards of the trip that
I want to icnd home. The distance

Coming
Parlimcnt bus tram

has population tin the next
million but the buildings arc
very tall. were guards
the gate entering the of
Parliament and no visitors arc
permitted enter except those
accompanied by member of
pnrliinent. Winnie Churchill was
not we could not get in. Big
Ben strikes out the hour despite
the big crack in the bell caused
by bombs. Almost entire area
around Pnrliinent has been blitz-
ed and Westminister Abbey across
the street has hit by bombs.
The tombs of of the famous
people and all the Royalty
been bricked over protect

bomb raids, however the
chapel of the Abbey still open
and in its the grave of
the unknown soldier from World
War am not familiar enough
with history to appreciate Use

that did see and of course
of men like Shakespeare

and the king have
bricked over for protection.

We continued our tour to
St. Pauls Cathedral soon alter
dinner. This church beauty
from the inside but very old atvd

Grade School News
Taken From The Grade

School Journal

Tins most of the Seventh
grade student lunt year
school. The other Grade school
studentsand all the teacherswant

wish happiness and
all Uieir years in High

school.

Thank To Uxprovdun Pupils
Puimg the year we have called

Mi Mullms pupils many
entertain lit chapal.

inei especially en-

tertained many times and we
long remember Eleanor

liuyil. Sue Bell Brister, Mary Hell
win. Mary Ann Hundley. Ui

W.iTida navies, Ann MulUns awl
La Rue Stevens.

Dmiativs
7A donated three books the

library this week. One "Uslf
r.,m Cabin." by Mrs. Blow, nus

negro slaves,and
ery good, although WD

aome places--
Another Trie atynaeioua sa-

lami." by Vetne.
mvstery book. The other book is
siiMfire." by Ore.

very valuable wlW
that caught and tamed.

The library Uianas use itn
riy much for the books.

Ofwle CUves OW tBiaViwga
Tib Usto WW War

The iurth rao udwu
collected U ol old silk and

Hllfcfp They plan to

turn tkasn to Hum
dry Oes sture M Lubbock tbls
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of In

worn looking from the outside. In
.lie Crypts St. Paul are the
bodies of Nelson the hero
of England and Wellington, who
defeated Napoleon. The huge
hearse of fine wood (or stolen, board may requlrr
that one used for Welling- - the applicant
ton's funeral. St. Paul's has been to police.
hit by two bombs, once Just be-h.- nd

the choir and pulpit and an-
other time In one of the wings.
Priceless paintings and stone mas--
onary were destroyed. In the big
dome of St. Paul s are some paint-
ings that seem real and life-
like you almost imngine the fi-

gures could speak. met man
and his wife out frrnt of the
cathedral and talking with

for a while they suggested
that wo go with them to Madame
Tussauds Exhibition which prov
ed be wax figures of very early
and present famous and infamous
characters. Roosevelt
was among those present. In the
basement they hnd horror
chamber. These was figures por
trayed early forms torture used
hundredsof years ago.

The first night we saw stage
show which was "punk."
which we rested until late the
next day. Our visit to the tower
of London was the moat interesting
part of the entire trip. The guide
was the host I've ever seen and
he kept us for two hours, show-
ing such places the tower
where the two young princess
were killed bv their uncle. Whore
Raleiogh, Queen Eri7a!eth and
others were imprisoned. The spot
where Mary, CJuecn of Scots was
beheaded well o the rhnpel
room full of early English metal

I shall never forget the
trip thru the Tower nnd the good
view we got of London Bridge

After supper we went see
"Arsenic and Old Lair," a very

from the cathedral to the j8od stage play. home I

of called for a that night we missed . ui and
(

train went tu w.th- -London n of on.y ,

not
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in 10 miles of the air base Reggie
and I started to walk wiUi two j

Englishmenbut after going abouti

4 miles wo got n ride on a uuik
to the base. (These English miles
have 0000 feet in them). Since re-

turning I've been so busy tiiat this
is my first chance that I've had
to write. It is needlessto say that
I wish you could have been hero
to makethe trip with me. The first
of the month I got a promotion to
Sergeant which makes me very
happy.

this ought to bo enough fur
one time, however 1 plan another
trip to seeother placesof interest
ami will tell you about them luter.
The people who took us to the
museum have invited us to visit
them near Coventry and we are
looking forward to another holi- -;

day so we can fulfill the invita- -
tion.

Tell your mother that I will
'

drop a line later when we catch
up on our work. Have to go now I

but will be looking forward to a
letter from you soon.

Very truly,
Weldon Skinner

Soldiers Get Lots Of Mall

United States soldiers overseas
receive over 20.000,000 pieces of
mud a week, or an average of
fourteen pieces per soldier. This
is four times as much as the AEF
got at the peak of the World Wor
Twenty percent of the mud sent
overseas

HAVH YOUR
IMlKSflUITIONS
FII.I.I2D PROMPTLY

When your doctor prescribes
for you is the moment to
have your prescription filled.
If you .nit to help apeed re-

covers' We kttH-- fr-- diugs
cisikt.ii t' . .ii. I run fill liny
pi en. i i't n uiikly
accu .'i'

l'OBT.

UOU WAMRIN. OWHtM

1'IIONK aoo

TKXA8

POST, TEXAS

Replacement Rules Issued
I W.th a warning that it is up to

jthf individual to take the best
P' sible care of his ration books,

I opA issued uniform regulations
governing replacement of lost,

Ntolen or multilated War Ration
Books One and Two. Anyone
desiring to replace a ration book
or coupon sheet must apply to
his local board on Form No. R--
194. Ten days after submitting
his application, the book owner
may report to the ration board,
which will examine the facta and.
If satisfied, may issue the ftplacc- -

i merit. Where ration books art lout
Is there, the

the
the

We

to report hla case

InsurancePer Soldiers

All soldiers can get flnann.:'
protection through the nattenn'
service life insuranceprogram if
they act before midnight of Atipir
10, the War Department has

Maximum policy is $10 --

000. The paymentswilt be mnrlc
to beneficiaries only in monthly
installments.

According to scientists, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., had a narrow escape
from n 500-to- n meteorite on June
21. 1038.

11

1

Luggage Restricted To
Seven Typos

Luggage will be made only In
even baste types and Wftl be

drastically limited in stM and
design after July 1 by a recent
order of WPB. All-leat- luggage
is out for the duration. Canvas,
cotton duck, other fabrics, and
wood will be used as substitutes
when they are available.

Congratulations:
to. tlii

193

Robert F. Dealey came home
last Wednesday for a brief visit
herewith his parentsbefore leav-
ing to join the armed forces. He
hss been employed at the Alamo-- t;

rdo. N. M. Air Base as a mech-iti- lc

since last September.

M'ss Fannie Faye Porter spent
th weekend in Colorado City
with her parents.

Pepsi-Col- a Company. Lone Island City. N. Y.

Franchised Bottler: IMSI'SI-C'OL- A UOTTLING CO.
OF IA miOCK
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With The Men In Service:

Receives Letter Frem Autralh

Mn. B. F. Rogen received a
most interesting letter last week
from her foster ion, Pvt. B. L.

Donaldson who 11 somewhere in
Australia. A part ot the letter is
reproduced here as It expressed
the opinion of so many of the boys
who are serving in foreign coun-

tries. B. L. I the son of the late
Bill Donaldson. The letter fol-

lows:
Dear Mother:

I will write you a few lines to
let you know that I am still doing
alright. I got your letter from
homeand you asked me if I would
like the hometown paper. Well I
sure did enjoy the ones you have
tent me so far. 1 would like one
every week if it is possible for
you to send me one.

Sometimes I think I am having
a hard time, but again I guess I
am kind of lucky to be able to
fight for my people and friends at
home so that when it is all over
we can all be together againand
live and think and say what we
please at any time. We have a
wonderful place to live in and the
best governmentin all the world.
You may not think so until you
get away from It and then you
will know just how wonderful it
all is.

I havebeen on a ay furlough
the first since I went into the

atmy. I went to spend the week
with by Aussie girl friend. One
of the sweetestgirls I have ever
met and you know I have met a
million. Had a wonderful time.
I stayed at her home and was
never treatedany better in all my
life. You just can't beat the Au-
stralian hospitality. She knitted
mc a sweaterami cooked Just for
me some very good meals. "What
a Cook!" I'll stop for now answer
soon.

With love . . . your son,
BtUie

Enjoys The Dispatch

Albert Bevers. T5, of Foft Riley,
Kansas, writes the editor that he
really enjoys roading the Dispatch
ard the news about folks in the
horr town. He said he had been

the paper ever since he
hns boon in service. He has

been transferred to Fort
Riley, Kansas, from Camp Carson.
He will finish work at the Kansas
camp in July.

Transferred To Larrdo. Texas

Sgt. Wesley D. White has been
ransferred from the Lubbock
rmy Flying School to a gunnery

ehool at Laredo. Texas. Mr. and
Irs. L. C. White and suae, and
lr. and Mrs. M. D. White, and
Ir. o visited Sgt. White Frl-ia- y

night in Lubbock before he
ieft for his new base Saturday.

Visiting Parents

Bdward Nff of Bryan, Texas,
is spondmg several days furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Neff. Edward is a private
m the Air Corps and 1a a member
of the Motor Pool of the school.
He will return to Bryan on the
18th,

Buy a War Bond today!

1

Receive Letters Frem Son j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurt re-- 1

ctjived letters recently from their
son, James, who is in the 19th
Antisubmarine Sqdn. and is Hi

the Atlantic theatre of war He
advised his parents to send b s

letters airmail so they would rea..
him sooner. "Give Joe M ss r

addressand tell him to... I can't tell j
where 1 am or what I am f"r a
but I am well and happy: ..c

continued in his letter. "Be .sun.
and tell the Dispatch my adiiro-a- s

I don't want to miss the pn pi-

ne said in closing. His address is
Sgt. James T Hurt, 180Wt4.Y
19th Antisubmarine Sqn.. APo
MS, co Postmaster, New York
City, N. Y.

Receives I'remotftHi

Jerrald Bowen who is in the
Medical corps of the Army was
promoted recently to the rank of
Corporal. He has been stationed
at Camp San Luis Obispo, Cali-
fornia, lie was selected as one of
twelve to go to a technicalschool
in Denver, Colorado. Five of this
numberwerepromotedto the rank
of corporal. En route to Denver
Jerrald was put in charge of the
group who were being transfer-
red. They arrived in Denver last
Sunday. Shirley, Jerrald's sister,
received a phonecall from him on
Tuesday. He was to begin his
school work on Wednesday but
was planning to take advantage
of his pass and see the city of
Denver Tuesday night.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Bowen. His address
TS Marvm J. Bowen, Company
H, 1st Platoon, SMDT. Fitaim-Gener-al

Hospital. Denver,
Colorado.

Promoted To The Kank
Of Corporal

The promotion of Elmo E. Green
from the rank of Private First
Class to the rank of Corporal has
beenannounced by Co. ThomasR
Lynch, commanding officer of the
Air Depot Training Station at Will
Rodgers Field, Oklahoma.

Cpl- - Green was formerly a resi-

dent of Post. He is the son ot B.
T Green of Pcet.

He enlisted in the Army on
January 11, 18-ta- , and, prior to be
ng transferred to Will Rogers
Field, was stationed at Chaoute
Field. Illinois. Cpl. Oreen Is a
memberot a servicegroup, and is
it presenton duty as a sheetmetal
werker.

Rpolvfrt lrtmtien
Headquartersof the Medical

ReplacementTraining Center at
Camp Berkley, Texas, announced
this week the promotion of Pfc.
William H. Teaff, Headquarters
Detachment. MRTC to Corporal

Miss Marguerite Clark is spend-
ing her vacation her with her
mother, Mrs, Carl Clark. Cliff
Clark of Leveiland was a visitor
n Mother's day.

Walter Gene Carlson returned
to his home in Amartllo Satur-
day after spending several days
her with his mother. Mrs Elmer
I.i tib and Mr Long

Heres to the

of PostHigh School
Cluss of 1943
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SOVIET WAR VESSELS
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NEAR A SOVIET ARCTIC PORT This picture tnlscn from the
Soviet documentary film, "Glith Parallel," shows Soviet warships
firing their anti aircraft guns nt attacking planes shortly before
the arrival of a huge Allied convoy, which had undergone incessant
attack by Nazi dive and torpedo bombers. The Red ships and nccom-penyi-

planes met the convoy ot n destination for
protection into port, f

Methcr's Day Greeting Received H
llv Ct'nrvsl 1ikI ATf,ll,ir

Mrs. J. A. Stalling received a
telephone call from her son.
James, who is stationed in the!
Hawaiian Islands and who is in
the photography division of the
U. S. Navy. James expressed
Mother's Day wishesand declared
he was feeling fine after a short
time in the hospital.

Mrs. Elton Nance also received
a message from her son, Lewis

It,

Old 1328

she
my or

(Sonny) Nance who is re--. Wrung!" said Stephen Decstur,
search medicalparty giving a toast at a Norfolk dinner
in the Guienaarea.He cabled , in ISIS.
Mother's Day greetings.

Mrs. H. F. Giles receivedphone

from

with

New

the
the

calls from her two sons who Navy, such Is not the case
VeTncn Giles countries the world. The British

from Xerney,Nebraska,and Navy salutes with the In-P- vt.

William called board; the British Army with the
Camp Crider, Mo.

Mrs. Esma Cash received a
message from Sgt. Weldon Skin-
ner who is in Bngland.

Eighth Grade
Personalities

Alma Outlaw

Mary Jo Stevens, ten o'clock
scholar.

Andrew Sweeten,a really smart
kid.

acting under

rigni,

other
Corp.

called palm
Giles

Doyle doe The naval
aye, has

about finite
tier sir, will oboy--

new ed." the re-a-dd

new order super--
Brown, swell kid. and other

Clark (Fats), why
iidn't anyone else get

Neal Clary, which girl now?
Ruth Crider, what name rhymes

fierce?
Rufus Qernar, isn't

what the girls call bad.
Virginia Hagood, sport

knows her
Leola Hodge, nice young lady.

Mullins. oh, my!!!
Jena Joyce Barns, thinks
those Graham boys.
Lavenla

proved her high grade aver-
age.

James Dooley( Doc), lakes the
fastest school.

James Everett, lout
and liked everyone
the girls

My

our

He

De

eat

he

lot

by

Gene Giles, an excusefor lot
of lauattina.

Joe
has more girl

you
Lee

and

that and

life.
announc--

the

could
Outlaw go places without

her
Jimmy Rains, uuj

her physical

Sue
always seen Mack

and white, salt and Peggy
Sue and

illy favor-
ite

Barbara aew
has

service will
the SJgg.tM persons

whn on thai
the Crop aad
who Msaaina and

chairman of the
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of
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Pensacola Bay was discovered
for tne by

a
commission Charles
Spain.

"My ever be
eut country

a
somewhere

U. S. salute
same as that the U.

are in
in the service. of

H.

somewhere

palm outboard.

plain of seven red stripes
ami six wnite ones

was used by
from

abolation of corporal
In the U. S. Navy was

largely due to the efforts of
Uriah P. Levy, in-

terested congross in the matter
about 1SS0.

Taytcr. Know how time-honor- ed oxprcs
to baseball. slnn. "Aye, sir," the dc

Grade Williamson, ask j meaning of "Your order is
understood and be

Dell Franklin, a girl I It properly used as
a personality. t sponse to an from a

Roy another lor should be used in no
Wayne

anything to
Friday?

is it

with
certainly

a who
basketball.

a
Roy La

a
-- (

Carpenter, her appear-
ance

prise as talker in
very stud

especially

a

iarma

stale.

way.

Stoddort is
accepted the first
of the

Cabot legally that office for
days. Cabot, by

President declined
the but his

did become
effective.

which are
by the

French, are
as "swabs."

The name "poop deck"
from the Latin word puppis,

name the aneknts that
cerem-nial- , sacred, deck
where were the pupi doll
images the diette.

Ruth Holland, how 'C OtlSCrVUtg
e th, get along without . F;,.vf fnh f)f'Wayne Jackson, j

friends than may think EVCI'II Home OlOUCr
Roy Jinkens. best sport in

class i

Thelma Lois now, serving food home use on ev-wt- io

is boy friend at Curb's? ery farm ranch and in all
Sonny McCrary. why doesn'the back yards is our first responsi--

rocne to He should know bility now." County Agent- ' rrasv about him. said after
Billy Odom. meets someone be-- : ing plans in Victory

twen cl.

Alma Outlaw, how little
a Shep-

herd to guide
Ruth best

personalty in train-
ing class.

Peggy Robinson, things that
are together:

pepper,
BtUy Joe.

O ten West, a class

Bryant, wawnaar
she at Oawoltg?--fk-al

means boys

Crap Cert CertUteata

Certificates for be
awarded to

work year in
U S Corps, to those

work in other

War
Saake Direr-to-e

ia
each

W

World in
Narvarez,

V rf

Country! May
right

Although Army
is of S

from

A flag
without a

"union"
privateers 1775 to

1795.

The pun-
ishment

Com-
modore who

play

Oma is

many

Although Benjamin
generally as
Secretary Navy, George

held
14 appointed

John Adams,
nomination, declina-

tion not

Epaulettes, reported
to have been originated

referred to

is deriv-
ed a

gave to
honored

kept or
of

Gwendolyn FOOU

"Planting, producing, con- -
McOougle. for

Wallace
Kunbrough

with
Roll call The Home Pood Sup-
ply for Victory Roll call has beon
scheduled to continue through
March JO

Persons who sign the Victory
pledge agree to

help win the war by
food, teed, and fiber for

and others; by taking care
of food, clothes, as
well as scarce materials suchas
rubber and metals; mf buying War
Savings bonds ami
by careful of
aary articles; ami, ttnglty. by ba-

ttle cheerful and taking port in
all war activities.

During the Roll Call period. Vic
are

aataMt

women or girls who aecept the
pledge la addition.
will be ssked to

food nrnreaeiae ninnts. tha War ami othor
food has announc--1 Victory
ed The will be pre- - rrte ihe
sented "(or patriotic servire n s be obtained from tha
farm or in food tar- - cultural sgaot
tory and will boar tne ignatures r. er IOC
or L c. war rooo been
AdnsmiaUator; V MeMutV , atertarad

Manpower
Commission, and

Agricultural eHtoaaion

THURSDAY, ! TEXAS

Hi-
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merchant-
men and

immediately
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Demonstrator's
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equipment,

purttukatng

Demonstrators
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Admuualrsjtion rrrntrotion.

cortifiaalot

processing
piedgo earde

naeUMT oavuv rrm&r
Paul

of tha farmsag

er to
me A Office

of the

sty agn-aav- e

al--

bswo
M par

they will raise Victory sawd
according

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Trucleck,

Correspondent

Unt I Man. the god of war, made
it necessary for young people '

take the employment of adults, u
was customary to predict what
Seniors would be dotn- - ten years
hence. Southland's graduates are

follows
Ruth Reed and Ben F.ttn Mining

iMi'k-yc- in the Boll Telephone
u np.itiy at Springfield. M These'
r. .h: ifuld not come back tor the

Luetic l'ayton came in Satin.)
morning ami will return afi i

uuu.itit ii exercises Tuesdav m -

' r i iiv;. to resume her positn
ik ntid typist with a Jrwolij

. 'in m Fort Worth.
I Hetty Sue Basinger took . hat c-

i tier father's grocery store line
it Southland.
ohe Duviea will enter Hardin- - '

Simmons college for the summer
session.

Billy White is employed in Lub-oc- k,

where Viola Bruedigam,
Virginia Lee Want and Lee Roy
Voigt plan to work.

Billy Englel Lester is going to
Ft. Worth.

Le Troy Lester. Paul Winter--!
rowd and Clyde King will be help-n- g

Uncle Sam as much,
tractors on their father's farms.
as if they were chauffering jeep

Truman Riddle will help with
the crop until it is laid by, then
visit relatives in Pennsylvania.He
hasn't decided whether he will
then Join the army or er

defensework. Last summer he
was employed in Elton, Maryland

Roy Tolison was brought home
from the Slaton hospital Saturday
m a much improved condition
Relatives visiting him last week
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Tolison. his sister, Mrs. Cur-
tly Maroney, a brother-in-la- w,

Leon Baird, all of Boxelder, Tex-
as, and a brother. Pvt. Ernie R.
Tolison who is stationedat Camp
Swift. Texas. Ray sat up for his
first time Monday, six days after1
the doctor gave relatives no hope
for his life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young of
Bryan arrived Friday to visit herj
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Ed King and ;

to attend the graduationexorcises
of her brother Clyde.

Visitors last week of the O. E.
McGsws were: her mother, Mrs.
A. M. Timinons of Leveiland, her
brother, Daniel, who is attending
Baylor University, and Rev. Mc-Ga-

brother, Estell and family1
of Lubbock. '

Sundav dinner guests of Mrs.
H. C. White were: Rev. and Mrs.
Hubert Faust and children of Abi-

lene, Rev. and Mrs. O. E. McGaw
and the W. P Lcsters.

C. T. Anderson spent last week
end in Rofiwoll. N. M. with three
of h.s children. Mrs. C. T Ander-
son left Wednesday for Williams.
Ariz, to visit her son.

Mrs. Dick Craft and sons, and
her mother, Mrs. Maude Gregory
spent part of last week visiting
friends here before returning to
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Hub Halre had a dinner
Sundayhonoring her mother, Mrs
John H. Ramsay of Post. Other
guests were the honoree's daugh
ters. Mesdame Forrest Tuffing
and Jack Burris. also of Post.

RUSSIAN WOKI1S WILL
UKCOMK PART OK EVKKYDAY
AMKKICAN LANGUAGE

Think Russian words are
Then you'd better

start practicing on them, for at
the rate the war is going, a good
many Russian words will pmb-b;- y

be absorbed by the Bnglh
language.

The first two years of the v,.r
nearly all the new words ,ldri
to the language were German
such as "blltakrieg," "gcsUip
"ldoolog-.- " ami "furhrer " Their
words all trace the rite of total
itarian government,and are n w
a part ot the averageAmen,unn
vocabulary.

Rut now that the tide ..f e
war has turned, it twnu l kr'v
that a new group of vrds "
be added to the language f i
time coming from the allied r,

tions. such as Rusian ;m C.
ese names and terms

No Quota Oh Used Truck Tires
An eligible truck operator wt.

Is unable to get rationing rtt f

couat tor new tires becausehi
ratkmime hoard has exhauste.1 i'

obtain
arc-rd'i-

Local boards
horised to issue k

being r"rteewithout regard t. ,, ,

In atimll t ' Im . rwirirtMmS

si

Triple

.is

driving

can i firs te '
tires

OPA hav been
used tru.

niha

cert

DR. II. G. TOWI.K. I). O. S
I)IL JOHN P. Hl.l'M.
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OITQulTHJirrl
lapea IstsiiaVWa'ly Bwiumotl
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Vhaae ill
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This Pest Dothcrinp;
Your Victory Gnrtlcn?
STINK HUG Colon Young, lfi,
jfiioniin nun
from tomatoes, peas, beam,etc i ' i
ihnmucrhlv with nvriwlil. .)... I"J;v.i -- fci: rr.r- - "

appear. Young bugs found pr,,
peas and beans,occasionally f.n,i; 44

Repeat applications ns above, r t
Information sea vour Cauniv t 'r--

i

Service Agents. '

tfaL n iiiii mmnm mum Biwi
14 71, --Tift.

Sm3ummia,iM Willi li W U
nuiv tt rnn mi no medical. Vm, m.v inrti.UllLI 1 run HLL EXAMINATION vcurf.m Innonnt,' ., ;TtrT"Wl
. h. 'i'iHi(it',B I,aff .1, f i II (ninth per rm.1y Wt t.kt v '. , La
tin .i m ( !ir,th Dn t Jt,y- - ACT NOWI
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Kit EC INSPECTION OFFER Us"' -

EverlayFeeds
Raisechicks of high quality by

feeding with

Everlay Feeds
"Good From Start To Finish"

Quality poultry demands
quality feeds.

CASH BUYERS OF CREAM
andEGGS
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HMBJBJ
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FEED and
HATCHERY

Attention!

In capablo hands the (

iponiibility of iho woll-boin- g tni

tocurity of family, and with M

rationing dates to ii

wo know if is quito confuting

... so wo havo workod out a chart

to bo clipped and pinned up in Ititchon on which you en
vsry conveniently post rationing dates for tho neit fe

periods.
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Society Mrs. E. A. Warren
Club Notes SOCIETY and LOCAL EDITORWOMAN'S Fkeftes111 ami 11SJ

Church News PAGE Reports of all social and club meetings will

Announcements be appreciated.All report should b turned
in not later than Tuesday 0 p. m. each week.

reakfast Honors
isscrf liowen un
unday Morning
l.f.., - li i,e and June Dowen,

rtv, 1 Ip married next Sunday

.d J e r.tift ceremonyat the

it r.'i ' 1 thurch, wore com-mcn-tc

1 er,y rnornlnx
eskfa-- t Sunday mornlnji by
t. v ,s , iret and Mattle Bvo--

cv ' ... . it. i
I m, . it vie nomc ui weir

f!flC ucs chose decorative
t; if fiesta pottory for

t i vices. The shades
i ' ; floral contorplece,
' H wedding bell cards
; el places for guests

! irc table which was
rrariii ' r the serving of the

r, : accent to the center
o i re pottery love birds
f yellow and orange

, i placet! among the
T c silver wedding bell
r irtcntetl by duplicate

,n r rry colors. On the In
to , f t c pl.ice cards the break-
s' rnif u w.is printed. White tap--

i i

c'i.d '' f drtoraiions.
C juc "f roses wore used

,,c" tie house.
After fir breakfast, the honor--.

were p rsentcd with pyrex
tier, " pots by the breake-
r r jr Misses Kitty Falres,
r!1 Ti r Itonch, Mmcs. Weldon
!)c f luo Johnson, and the

Ms- - B .rrly Vaughn of Pecos
a a t'je' oi miss Manna
- ,m-.- t List Kntiirdnv nnrt Siin- -
y. Vaughn was formerly
, :.n md piano tencher in the
Vst f ti mis She plans to continue
er mu- - r work in the Julliard
chocl f Music in New York this
lummcr

Buy .i War Bond Today!

Note

Mrs. Doll Haire
Honored By Order
Of EasternStar

Thursdayevening at the regular
monthly meeting of the Southland
Eastern Star, an appropriatepro-
gram was given, honoring the
Worthy Matron, Doll Haire. and
Worthy Patron. Lonnle Collins-wort- h.

The program was arranged
by Julia Kellum and those having
speaking parts were Alice Martin,
Twinle Smallwood. Mabel Greer
and Walter Kellum.

The two honoreeswere present-
ed with appropriategifts.

Guests of the evening were our
District Deputy Grand Matron,
Mrs. Carl Stewartof Lubbock and
Mrs. Mabel Greer of Slaton.

Herbert Ray Jones
CelebratesSecond
BirthdayOn May 5

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert E. Joneswas a sceneof gaiety
May 8th when a group of little
friends attended a supper party
in celebration of Herbie Hay's
secondbirthday. Fried chicken and
all the trimmings were enjoyed by
all the little ones, together with
the final excitement of seeing
who coud blow out the candles on
the cake. After the opening of
gifts, and games were played on
the lawn, the children left for their
homes.

Those enjoying the occasion
were Misses Carolyn Aim Hud-ma- n,

Anita. Davles, Kay Jones and
Master Danny Cockrum.

A farwell party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Howell last Wednesday night In
honor of Robert Dcalcy who left
for Fort Sill, Oklahoma Friday
morning. A large crowd of friends
were presentto wish him the best.

SOUTHWESTERNLIFE
INSURANCE CO.

EXTENDS

"GREETINGS"
TO THE

1943 SENIORS
-- iii-

The Ideal Gift Is an Insurance Policy!

On tins most memorableoccasion in the life of a young man or
woman, honor them with a gift that they will appreciatethe
rist of their life. Start them on the road of planning for future
sciuntv Teach them the value of a well planned Insurance
Pr gram now. while they ure young

-- ..

0. D. CARDWELL
AGENT

Congratulations
To the Graduatesof

PostHigh School

W have dtijoyml belli ' important

Hrt of ytwr sebool life It Hw Umr

ltttaiiri U work for yow ami wHk y

h ymr acltool function U't 4w&
mmtek rm? put

Will and jjannie,

The American Cafe

Harry Evansand
Miss Aline Bryant
Marry In Ft. Worth

Simple and dignified was the
nuptial ceremony read Saturday
night. May 8, In Fort Worth for
Miss Aline Bryant and Staff Ser-
geantHarry Kvans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Evansof Justiccburg.
The bride is the daughterof Mr
ami Mrs. Joc Bryant of Child-
ren wild has for the pnst few
monthsbeen associated with Con-solldat-

Aircraft Company in
Fort Worth.

The weeding vows were ex-
changed at the home of the of-

ficiating minister, Itev Wy.itt at
7 p. m. Attendants for the wed-
ding were Miss Neita Ray Davis
and Miss Faye Willis. A single
ring ceremony was performed

The bride wore for her Avcd- -
ding a becoming blue crepe two-- 1

piece silk suit fashioned with a
lovely square collar with wli'tc
crepe insert embroidery Her lint
was of the sameshadeof blue and
was draped in blue veiling She
carried a small white Bible upon
which was arranged a spray of
white gardenias. Other accessor-
ies were black.

Cors. 30 bouquets for the at-

tendants were fashioned from
white carnations.

Immediately following the wed
ding, the couple left for Posti
where they are now visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Evans dur-
ing this week. The groom who has
just completed work at Camp
Gruber, Oklahoma, will report to
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, when his
furlough expires. He was one of
eighteen men selected from Camp
Gruber to go to the Wisconsin
camp to organizen new company.
He is attached to the Ordnance
Division nnti was recently pro-

moted to the rank of Staff Ser-
geant. Before entering the army
he was associated with Plggly
Wiggly store in Post.

POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

Hazel Cash, Reporter

Well, school. . .

everybody is happy,
the teachers.

(Alma Outlaw was
week's personality).

is out and
unless it is

the last

Post teacherswill begin the va-

cation period by going to their
homes first and then several will
take on interesting work for the
Summer. Miss Sible Pirtle will
leave soon after the first of June
for New York where shewill enter
Hunter college and will begin
training for the WAVES. Miss
Weakley will remain in Post but
will perhaps take a short trip be-

fore the school torm begins again
in the fall. Mrs. Frank Noase plans
a trip to Oklahoma. Miss Klatt
will go first to her home in Ham-

ilton then will later in the sum-

mer Join the WAVES. Plans for
the summer for Miss Durrett and
Mrs. Cash are indefinite but Mrs.
Cash plans to spend most of the
time at her home here with her
family and friends.

Superintendent Baardon and
Principal Smith will probably re
main mot of the summer in Post.
Their plans are most indefinite at
this time.

Miw Thacker will go to Texas
TecM for one session this sum-

mer while MUs Fannie Fay Porter
will levu soon aftor school is out
for Kentucky where she plans to
be marrltnl to Lt. Heneslee. Mm
Victor Hudman will teachvacation
honwmnkmg class for six weeks
then wtU enjoy the remainder oi
th sutnmvr t hum.

Tonight Mrs. B J Kdwante la

gponaorittg thvulr party for Ut

Sophomor class Th ftur It
YankM DoodW Dn4."

.McOHHHE - MINTON

AnabU McOh ami Siatf
j. W. Minion wr unilM

May ta Las Crueas,

Mr. Mtnton was a IHT rm
HI0i school graduate ami until
tor marriage was Msvpkryaa as ttw
Up-To- Beauty Sha us B
jSaan Tamaa.

Tfcs) youag couple will
in II Paso.

Mr. mi Mrs Jo Xvans awi
daugMMr layrs Jo viathHs ut Mm

hosas) of Mr. and Mr. J.
Ivans ami caUdnm last wssaaasl
Mr. tvasss it Mutactad with th
Air Bsaatt in Paso rrtasnda ot Uw

ctMtjla wat happr to nava Ihsw
aacfc to raat tor a vWt.

Buy a War Maud Today!

FASHION PREVIEW

Till i paild wool mil, at frntiirrtl
In the April hiua of Good lltfuir-keepin- g

Magazine, It at tignificant
of spring at Eatter eggt. It hat a
tlattlc Jacket (rayon lined) and neie
trouter-tjp-e tklrl, one pleat fore and
one at; In pottery blue, uatermelun
pink, and Icing brotcn.

Army Bride Of
SouthlandHonored
At A. F. Davies Home

Mrs. J. D. McCaskill. nee Audle
Harris, was the honoree Monday
afternoon'at the home of Mjs. A.
F. Davies, nt a miscellaneous
shower. The hostesseswere Mts-dam-es

Lonnle Collinsworth, Grndy
King, James Baker, E. C. Arm
strong. Many gifts were sent.

Cookies and hot chocolatewere
served to the honoree, Mcsdames
J. C. Harris. G. N. Smallwood,J.
L. Whited, Alvin Dudley, Herbert
Dunn. Misses Olllc Davies and
Dorothy Sue Smallwood and the
hostesses.

DEAN' - WIESE

. Mrs. Hettie Justice is announc-
ing the recent marriage of her
son, Troy Leonard Dean, and Miss
Ruth Wiese of Manltower, Wf
The couple was employed in the
Shipyardsat Richmond, Californ-
ia, at the time of tliolr marriage.
Leonard "Cotton" has since been
called into service and will be
stationed with the Air Corps in
Salt Lake City. Utah.

YOUNG - KING

Marriage vows wore exchanged
hv W. A King and Mlas Mildred
Young Friday afternoon, May 7,
at Central Baptist church parson-
age with the pastor officiating.
The single ring coromony was
used.

Those attending wore Mrs. Viola
Greer, Mrs. Howard Davis and
James Walkor.

Roth young people are wetl
known in the Grasslandcommun-
ity. Mrs King was a teacher in
the Gralnnd school last term
They plan to cntinuc to reside in
the Grasslandcommunity

CARBON PAPER

Typewriterand
Adding Machine

R I li HO N S

Adding Machine
Paper

ft U AHANTKRI)

TYPEWRITER
and ADDING MACHINE

REPAIR
DAN COCKRUM

Victory Sewing
Club Organized
At Grassburr

The ladles of Grassburr com-
munity met at th school house
May 4 and orgimiaod a tewing
club.

Mrs. Wren Cross was asked to
be chairman and the following of-

ficers were elected: President,
Mrs. Willie Mac Marlor; vlco-pre- s.,

Mrs. W. C. Carradino;secy --

treas. and reporter, Mrs. Jim L.
Williams.

We planned to piece a quilt for
the Red Cross for our first work.
We then adjourned to meet May
Uth to piece on our quilt.

On May 11. Mrs. Carradine
called our club to order at 2:30
o'clock with eight ladies present.

We voted to nameour club "The
Victory Club." A motion was made
and voted upon that we meet
twice a month on every second
and fourth Tuesday.

Our roll consists of the follow-m- a
ladies: Mesdames Marlor, Car-rad.n- e.

Cross, Buster, Hunt, Me-to- n.

Puckett, Self, Matsler, Juan-:t-a
Matsler, Dunlap. Johnson. Pip-

pin. Robinctt, Henderson, Slewert,
Gilmoro. Mattanly, Pennell,
Russell Wllks. Sr.. Russell Wilks,
Jr., Wanda Melton, and Williams.

A number of you ladies were
not presentbut we are urging you
to meet with us May 25 at the
Grassburr school house at 2:30
o'clock. We are Inviting each lady
to come and help us to have an
interesting and profitable club.
Bring your needles, thimbles,
mrean anu scissors, also your
squares you have pieced so we
may set our quilt together. The
club will meet again on May 25.

Reporter
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To The Seniorsof

PostHigh
School . . .

Composer Vignettes
Offered to Music

Lovers

rIODAY, in a world shadowed
1. by the unlmppincss of war,

people arc turning to the beauty
and solace of music.

George Marck, writing in the
April issue of Good Housekeeping
Mncazlno, believes that music lov-
ers would like to know something
of the personalities and composi-
tions of those masters whosewvrks
have survived and grown in popu-
larity through the years.

"Popularity, as we consider It
here, is a measureof love that has
lasted.

"The twenty-fiv-e composerslisted
are those whose works are the best
sellers in the record cataloguesand
the most demanded on radio pro-
grams. One work of each composer
Is mentioned.This is not necessarily
his host work, but it is a character-
istic work, one that would serve as
n good introduction to the com-
poser's style and thought should
you wish an introduction."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services Sunday at the usual
hours. Our revival begins Sun-
day. Preachingby the pastor and
the song services will be conduct-
ed by D. Clyde Hamilton of
Vernon, Texas. He will be here
for the first serviceMonday even-
ing. The success of any revival
depends upon the peopleand their
Interest. What are you going to
do about this one? Revivals are
not worked up but prayed down.
Will you be one who will talk to
God about it and be presentevery
service possible.

The public is cordially invited
to attend. Sen-ice-s twice daily,
10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

R. C. Tennison,pastor

Lonp Sleeve Puddle and Saddle

SPORT SHIRTS
... in sharkskin

blue, tan or white pin strip

$2.95

aWW.
)

W r

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sermon subjectsfor Sundaywill
be:

11 a. m. "The Christian Farm
Family" (in observance of Rural
Life Sunday).

8pm "You and Salvation."
Rev Jim Moudy, pastor

FreeBooklet Tels Ot Thrilling
Discovery;New Hop ForMillions
Oneof the mostsensationalscientific dis-

coveries of modern times Is an antl-ftra- y

hnir vitamin that re
stores natural, nor-
mal color to gray hair
In nature'sown way.
Scientific investigation
hat revealed that 4ray
hair, in manycases,may

due to a vitamin
deficiency. Scientists

hnve also discoveredtheparticularvi-

tamin that la necessaryto restorecol-
or to the hair in suchcases.Reports of
testsmadeindicate remarkable result.
Sot adye nota tint notadrug not
a medicine! It Is a valuable food sup-
plement. If you among the millions
of people who find themselves handi-
capped,in businessor socially, becauseof
tray hair, mall coupon below (or write)

free txoklet about this marvelous
new vl tom In dIscovery. Thereis nocost
or obligation, so sendtoday.

United Vitamin Products.9 W- - WuhuntooSt-Chieac-o.
lit.. Dept.S

Strt rw rREK BOOKLET about tlx new
ANTI-GRA- Y HAIR VITAMIN. "
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SPORT SHIRTS

For cool comfort wear knitted
sport shirts thi summor.

In solid colors or stripoe . . .

blue - tan - brown - white
biege - groon

S9c to 1.75

DRESS PANTS
Just arrived . . . Many new styles in
drm pants for nummar. Hrown - Bluo --

and Tan. Good looking sharkskin
at only

$5.95

Gffc ready for those bright sunshiny days nhoad .

Build your own outfit from our

PIECE GOODS
Cool MIAMI CLOTH

iw white - beige - ml - ro - tan - aqua

S9c yard

SEERSUCKER
fr bmiM eoU, itlay uiU. ifuwna, jmjanwii or druswoa.

Chsck - tiaids - strip - Horate

59c yard
A pair of slack mailt of

Cnpabl Covorot or

j'.i'sr ,

Gaborchno
will wear faithfully aa wttt m retain
tbair original good looks.

butter cup yellow - whit - navy ml
soldier blue - sprint roe

. S9c yni'd

For play suits, sum swita or urease
for every day wear m

CHAMBRAY
in solids or stripe

26c to 40c por yard
And many othor new materials

for every purpose.

-- t
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CHENILLE BATH

S E T S

Choiceof Colors

$2.95

Limited Stock
FULL SIZE

Bed Springs $9.75
Limited Stock

RADIO BATTERIES
and A & B PACKS

2 Piece Living
Room Suite

TapestryCover

SPECIAL $59,50
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Good Velour Covers. Full Spring-Constructio-

$89.50
Matched

DresserLamps
In Pairsor Singly

each $2.85
JustArrived Several

CHIFFROBES
Full Size With Compartment To Hang:
Clothes, Hat Box, -- 1 Drawers, Double
Mirrors.

$29.50

CHESTS
Unfinished, I Drawers $10.95

Unfinished,5 Drawers $11.95

FinishedChest $12.95

Maple FinishedChest $15.95

THE POST UlSPATUn

$99.50

THuHSUAV, 13,

ill mmm iiMiiii m w i i n mm rm n mm mtn i

i mm liffU'l 1 IMMP'JM' J m iJ ' I IHinHI

Very Similar Suite In Simulated
IUonchcd Walnut Finish. I Foster
lied.

$117.50 Value

SPECIAL

MA? 1943 lOST. TEXAS

BED ROOM
S U I T E S

Double Waterfall Front, IlU
Chest, Ilcil and Vanity. Sollil
t pholttercd Ilrnrh. F.xactly At
Pictured - - -

For Your Victory Garden
Heavy 3,.'i Inch Double

Braided

50 Feet $9.95
Also Cut Lengths.

12 x 12V--

Rug
Beige Background . . . Good

Floral Leaf Design

ROLL CARPET
.V STOCK

Cut Any Size Rugs . . .

WILTONS and
AXMINISTERS

MASON

(HMflY FURNITURE

$109.50

HOSE

Axminister

&

ill

nil fir
(3,

C3S

P0WDERENE
Cleans Wool Rugs Like New.

$1.00 Can Powderene
50c Applier Brush

Both For

99c

CAS

COOKE

LUGGAGE
LadiesDress Overnite Match In
PopularAirplane PicturedHere.

Cases

DRESS CASE
Only

GLA DSTONES
Only - - -

IV 5

Burners On Top . .

Full SizeOven and

Pull-Ou-t Broiler

and CaseTo
Design As

Both For $39.50

$23.95

$19.95

Ml- - WSI!

VENETIAN

BLINDS

50c
PerSquareFool

Made-to-measu-re Venetian Blinds

Narrow 2 in. Residential Type Slats.

Very Best Materials and Construction.

Choiceof Colors. ApproximatelyTlnvc

WeeksDelivery.

Piece

BedRoomSuite
10 Inch Dresser,28 Inch Mirror, 1 Draw-er- s

In ChestandDresser.Posteror Pan-

el Bed and UpholsteredBench

59.50
GOLD SEAL

Deluxe Rugs
6 x 9 Feet

$2.98
9xl0'2 Ft. Size $7.50

9x12 Ft. Size ... $7.95

Pick Any Pattern You Want.

WRIST
WATCHES

19-5-

0

Good I'sed Living Room Suite $39.50

Used Dresser . . $7.50

Used BreakfastTable $1.75

Setof 6 UsedDining Chairs $9.00

Used Cabinet $17.50

3 PieceWicker Living RoomSuite$19.05

12 x 12 ArmstrongQuaker

RUGS
Only $12.75

Limited Supply
Armstrong Quaker Linoleum

Felt Base 75c Sq. Yd.
Standard 60c Sq. Yd.

Fiber Board

CLOTHES CLOSETS

$2.98

COMPANY
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Seniors,Yours Is the Right of Life,

Liberty, and Pursuitof Happiness

LIFK in America i. to enjoy to the fullest extent the ndpeace joy of living. Inr.,pnn. Chlnn. Italy and Germany, people iive in constant fear of losing their lives.
?VS 7! P C "re J" 8orrows of w"r d starvation, where death i. preval--

1

'I b,U: the dead not cried off the street, and dumpedto) ,

trench. Rather, life in precious, and when deathdos com, all the dignity expm --

v of sorrow it pert of the burial ceremony.

LIBERTY to freedom. One haa freedom of speech, religion and pres. In Amer.ra
Kuffrylhlng U cen,OId and one 0811,101 Ptk hU thoughts Without

c n, .mgerlng l e. Here, if one', liberty is infringe byupon another.Justice to ro- -
' '. .'. "V Ul thal we are not put into COQCI,tr utt P to do the w.liuf a dictator, but have the right to onjoy our liberty.

PURSUIT OF HAPPiNKSS . . . Through national, state, dty and oven nlghlwrhood
P,rks. America offors better recreationaladvantagesthan any other country, Under
relational directors,contests are scheduled each summer In swimming, tennis,base,

ball, and othersports.

Americ offers joy of travel by safety. Only when traveling can Uo safe, and com-fo-rt
is assuredcan thorc beany pleasurein taking trains.

There Is a fooling of securitywhenone lives under the protection of the government
of the greatestnation in the world.

Seniors! Make the most of your life, make use of your liberty, and consider others
in your pursuit of Imppincss.

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES
JFNA JOYCE HARNKS
HOLMS HRANSON
KOY IJUOWN
NAHBARA HRYANT
I.E VKNA CARPENTER
CHARLES RAY CASEY
1VWAYNE CLARK
M AI. CLARY
NORMA J. CONDRON
UlTH CRIDER
FAY DELL DIXON
JAMES DOOLEY
JAMES EVERETT
OMA DELL FRANKLIN

RL'KUS GERNER
GENE GILES
VIRGINIA HAGOOD
l.KOI.A HODGES
GWENDOLYN HOLLAND
LEE ROY HOLLY
EDO ISAAC
WAYNE JACKSON
LEE ROY JINKINS
FRANCIS MEGASON
SONNY McCRARY
THELMA LOIS McDOUGLE
ROY Ml'LLINS
WILLIE A LSI A NICHOLSON

O. K. FOOD STORE
Oscar Bowon

GILESDINING ROOM
Mr. uml Mrs. H. F. Giles

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES
Noah Stone, AkoiU

Congratulationsand Beat Wishes

CARDWELL BEAUTY SHOP

GRAEBER'SRed & White
' On the Corner and Always On the Squara"

PIGGLY WIGGLY

AR ABETIPS BEAUTY SHOP

Congratulations. . .

DICK WOOD

CmgratulUon and Baal Wiahas

PERRY SERVICE STATION

THE BEAUTY NOOK
Kuru Sieve

CARmCHAEVS V MUSTY

nARVEY NOLEN
HILLY ODO.M
ALMA OUTLAW
RUTH PORTER
JI.MMIE RUTH RAINS
PEGGY SUE ROBINSON
.MARY JO STEPHENS
ANDREW SWEETEN
DOYLE TAYLOR
HILLY WEST
ROY LEE WILLIAMS
GRACE WILLIAMSON

&
Clyde

0m! and

Aril

N. J. Co.
New Mini Ud

James

A L
it. U

l Post toaay
SenatorTom
ceiling price

as made early
rshnll Mason,

that
idy reached the
the bond quota
imount of sales
50.00; the quota--
May was set at
I an unusually
nadc,
of tho Second

Mr. Mason was
of the citizens
are

pur
ire
I this county is
Ji.

SENIORCLASS ROLL
o sieui pv

both himself and the heifer, ns
he hopes to clear the heifer to
keep for stock.

Emory Stevens bought three
steercalvesand to date hehas al-

readysold one which brought him
$130.00.

David and Opal Rogers,son and
of Mr.' and Mrs. Charley

Rogers, arc feeding out a calf each.
This Is the third year these 4-- H

Club membershave fed out club
calves. Lost year Opal showed the
2nd place calf in the local 4-- H

club and FFA calf show at Post.
In 1941 the Rogers children car-
ried their calves to and
from there they went on to the
Kansas City market.

Clyde King, son of Mr. and Mrs
E. L. King is in businesswith his
father raising registered milking
shorthorns.Clyde sayshe likes the
milking became they
are high milk producers and at
the same time beef.

Wcldon Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers is feeding out
a 4-- H Club calf.

The above club members will
all have one or mre H Club
calves in the H show
Other club boys on show.
'"lf mKos are Billy Glerm Westa g A J

Wilf and

&

John linker

&

TH A R

W. 11) d.

Ira

Mr. C. H.

tive officers in a seriesof district
meetingsvoiced their and
studied aucstlons covering all
phases of the new program. Using
the 1943 AAA programas a guiue,
they were asked wnctnor me

now used in
arc or

whether they should be cnangca
during 1944.

The from
these will bo the guide
for drafting the 1944 program
plansat the Slaughtor
said.

To Be To

A tuition free course in pre
flleht for high school
teachers will be given at Hnrdln
Simmons for the Civil
Aeronautics dur-
ing June, V. R. White
announcod recently.

The course,starting Juno I and
ondinir June 30. to otkn to all
secondary school teachers hand--
line work in Dre-flia- bt acmNM
tics or who intend to atari suet)

not later than th 1S48- -

It hasbeena pleasureto you not only through your Year but in other school years. The
associationwe havehadwith you hasbeenoneof fine fellowship. We congratulationsand best

to our of tomorrow.

ADAMS SHOE SHOP

HUNDLEY'S Red White
Hundley

Geo. Doughty HardwareStore
ARTCRAFT STUDIO

RED BALL CAFE
Aubrey

AmericanNatl. Life Insurance
Gilmoru, lleproiiontativu

MAGGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
LanotieFurniture

Furniture

CAPROCK DAIRY
Dietrich

BENNIE SORGEE

WARREN'S

JUSTICESHOP

CONTINENT OIL CO.
Itwitsuttt. Agent

received.

For

chairman,

especially

continuing
monthly

contributing

breeding

daughter

Plainvlcw

shorthorns

produce

Saturday
planning

extend

DRUG

SouthwesternPublic Service
Company

AMERICAN CAFE
Junnio Scarborough

GarzaCooperativeAssociation

POSTFEED FUEL CO.

POST WRECKING SHOP

FRY FEED HATCHERY

HIGGINBO M-B- A TLETT
COMPANY

PICKETT ABSTRACT CO.
Wnlter Manager

Groanfield Service Station
Greenfield

GARZA CAFE
laiiott

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.

opinions

standards approving
practices satisfactory

recommendations
meetings

conference,

Pre-Flig-ht Course
Offered

Limited Number

aeronautics

University
Administration

President

Instruction

serve Senior

wishes citizens

velous job wnn 1-- 1

this yoar and we arc behind him
100 por cent," another said.

The Chamber of Commerce is
offering a $50.00 war bond for
grand champion prize on Satur
day, 0 $26.00 bond for runner-u-p

and numerous other prizo's. O. D.
Cardwcll is contributing 100 lbs.
of Moorman Fattening Minerals.
The Grahamgin contributed$50.00
and tho Lubbock Production
Credit Association sent in a check
for $5.00 to be used toward prizos.
Keen competition Is being shown
among the boys who have calvos
to show and an enthusiastic,re-

sponse is being shown amongcot--
tlemon and farmers.

One hundred and thirty-olg- ht

boys and girk aro enrolled in 4-- H

Club work in Garaa county. Two
new clubs, one In Graesburr and
one in Cross Roads were organ-lie- d

within the last few weeks.
These boys of Garza county are
giving Uncle Sam their highest
and beet efforts in the pro rum
that is gaining momentum s the
summermonths approach.A rafl-li- on

and a half boys and girts are
takitig pxide la the 4li Clue re--

Used of prodectioa that wilt re--
I suit M teMfItfato

EARL ROGERSFEEDSTORE
"A Feed For Evory Need"

Blondic's Laundry Service
It. A. (Blondiu) Lancaster

MASON & COMPANY

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
GARZA THEATRE

Mr. mul Mrs. B. J. Edwards and Pemonnol

HUNDLEY'S CLEANERS
Jim Hundley

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
Noak Stone JesseBarnes, Mechanic

STAR SERVICE STATION
Cecil Osborne

PARKER'S BAKERY

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Ivew Clary

T. L. JONMS - -

',

;;.

1
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"CommandosStrike
a Dawn" at Garza
Sunday- Monday

The Garza theatre advertise-
ments tt "Commandos Strike at
Dawn" playing Saturday night
11:30, Sunday and Monday, say
"starring Paul Muni." They're
quit right. But a lot of people
who see the picture ar finding
it hard to believe, at tint.

JBocause the Paul Muni they see
in "Commandos Strike at Dawn"
is facially au naturel, so to speak,
the first time in some five years
or so that thefJktynTghognomy
hasn't been ta"apTdfWilleri or
contorted by a zlt, beaver, board,
brunh or mustache.

Mr. Muni rather likes playing
clean for the camera for a change.
Not that his past hairy masquer-
ades haven't been to his liking,
but he does feel that as long as
a man has a face that doesnt
frighten anybody he might as well
use it occasionally. In "Command-
os Strike at Dawn" a story of

Muni
plays a gentle, affable fellow who
get so mad at the Nazis he be-
gins to chop them up.

Paul Muni, and pleasedon't ever
call him Mister Muni is about as
tractable an actor, when it comes
to doping out a role, as you'll find
In Cameraland.

If he likes a role, and likes the
itory, he doesn'tmuch care what
tort of makeup it requires.Years
oro he did a thing for Fox called
"Seven Faces." He played the
title roles all of thorn. That turn-
ed out to be a little more than
he'd bargained for and now he'd
prefer to keep one face during
the making of a picture, or at
most, not have to use more than
two or three. I got to know them
better." he explains. "It help in
trying to make them believableon
the screen."

M atelied

- M OXDAY

RATIONING

CALENDAR
lljjrfiqBBsmlspmmasmmyM

Coffee Stamp No. 23 good Vm

one pound through Mty 30.
Sugar StampNo. 12 good fur

five poundsthrough May 31.
Show Stamp No. 17 good for

one pair until June IS.
Gasoline StampsNo. IS of

good for four gallons em.'
through May 21.

Blue Stamps, O, H, and J good
through May 31. for canned and
processedvegetablesand fruits

Bed stamp G (meats, fats and
cheeses)becomes valid May 9 II
May 18: and J. May 23. All ex--'

plre midnight May 31.

CongressmanMahon
SaysJohn L. Lewis
Is Guilty Of Treason

Washington, D. C Congress
man George Mahon, in condemn
ing John L. Lewis and the coa
strike recently, saki that Lev,.
was guilty of treasonableconduct
ami should have been shown
months ago that he is not greater'
than the U. S. Government. The,
peopleare aroused,and they havej

every right to be, he said.
hi a speech in Congress Mahon

said that Lewis had in effect re-

pudiatedour governmentand Join-
ed our enemies and thatthis latest
act against the government by
Lewis had fully vindicated all
thoee who had been fighting for
legislation to prevent strikes In
war time and for a firmer policy
by the President against our en-
emies within the U. S.

Mahon and many other Mem-
bers from theSouth have been de-

manding for months, jhjt strikes

2 Piece Living
Room Suite

TapestryCover

SPECIAL $59.50
ssssssssMsWitsB

..I.I-- ..L vaitMLBBKtttSk
CE LIVING ROOM SUITE

Good Velour Covers. Full Spring
Construction

$89.50

SUNDAY
T

1 Diana BARRYM0RE Robert CUMMINGS JS

Vl rtJuttJmi DiwcttJ HENRY KOSTtR VrffcjP --T

....Play" W A II 00" T

Wednesday- Thursday- - May 19 - 20

HE5A SUPER-STUPO- R SLEUTH

ANN KUIHtKrUKU ASBf

00

)CE0RCE BANCROFT PETER HfSSiifWS

r
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COTTON WEEK PROCLAIMED
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Coke Stevenson,declaring that "collon and cottonseedproducts
are vital to winning the war and the peace." signs a proclamation ask-In- g

Tcxans to observe National Cotton Week May 17 to 22. During
National Cotton Week farmers, manufacturers, chain stores, irulcpcml-f.- r

c,rcha",sand v'c groupswill emphasizethe Importance of cotton.Watching the governor the proclamation arc (left to right) Cnpt.
Uurris L. Jackson. HilUboro, chairman of the StatewideCotton Com--m

b TUrUTTa yc"try of the Texas Cotton Association:and Luther Sharp.Dallas, director of Farm Market Relations, Inc., andchairmanof the Texas Cotton Week Committee.

Home-Comin- g For
Wayland College
SlatedFor May 22

The annual Home-comin- g for all
Exes will be a able clothes

Heavy Inch Double
Braided

HOSE
50 Feet $9.95

Also

x 12 ,

w-- --Jsf

1

5 . .

The Idoal ShHhc Tunic

100's and 1,000's

lllxhly

V

9

1843

Got.

sign

12

Is

With a view ahead, still-wca- r-

Wayland College

Axminister
Rug

CERESAN

Lb. 85c

SULPHUR
Lbs. 39c

PURSW

$1.00

SaccharinTablets

Mar-0.0- il

Shampoo 2.00

Colgate'sSoaps
I'erfumed

lior lk
Plenty of Toilet

atersand
Colognes

Congratulations
Graduatesof 43

HAMILTON
DRUG

THURSDAY.

Winding Up Winter
Important Step

For Housewives

Cut Lengths.

must be carefully
e stowing away for
Neglected spots may
ancnt in time, and
10th damage.

cleaned
er although service
speedy as normally,
nt includes thorough
armcpts to be stor-erta-in

no spots arc
r a complete

if
t if possible, work
a tl-

was demands
that nontn-e- nt

will not be av-oxt- ra

precautions
avoid explosions,

sparks or flames
imple. avoid dry

m where a g.

Dip gar-w- n

but do not rub
ause a spark,
actidted sections
ld never be dip- -
ing solutions, for

elasticity. For
otherwise clean

with solvent. Use
or cleaniing Us-sp- ot

and sponge
toft cloth lightly

moistened with solven-t- very
damp cloth may csus rings on
the fabric. Sponge toward tenter
of the spot, so stain wfil not
spread.

Before packing hats, brush to
removedust. Remove large feath-
ers and ornamentsand pack sep-
arately. Wrap veils around a roll
of tissue so they will not be
crushed. Greasespots on felt can
be removedby making a paste of
French chalk and solvent and
spreading it over the spot. Let
dry. and brush it off. Repeat if
n scs-ae-ry.

Some woolens, such as tweet-
ers, socks, wool skirts, and even
bathrobes,can be washed if hand-
led gently. Use lukewarm waUrr
for wash and rinse water tem-
perature changes may shrink
wool. Don't wring or rub vigorous-l- y.

for that may felt and mat wool
fibers. Use mild, thick suns for
washing, and at least three clear
water rinses After washing, roll
garments in towels to absorb

POST, TEXAS

ClassifiedAds
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion. Zc per words sub.
tcqurlit Insertions, lc per word. Nt

ad taken for less than 25c, cash It

advance
The Dispatch Is not responslbh

for errors made In ads, except t(
correct same In following lic.
'

FOR RKNT

r OU HKN T Furnished rooms anc

.ir.utmcnts. private baths anc

girages, reasonableprices-- phom
Z'iZI Colonial Apartmen't.. t'

rH KENT Three room apart--

li.cv All modern conveniences.
NcaIv decorated.
Mr R 11. Tucker.

Phone MW.i
Up

FDR RENT 3 room furnished
ilartmcnt. Close In. Private en- -t

an.c Phone W or see Mrs. J.
I ?s. ltp

TOR SALE
FUR SALE 1930 Ford Sedan.,
See f rst house west of Mitchell,
1 v.m's filling station, on Luh-- 1

KJ; highway. 2tp

FOR SALE or TRADE Two 36
model Chevrolet automobiles in
f.nr shape, ready to drive. Ask at
Hi-W- ay Grocery. 4tp

FOR SALE - House in North Post.
Inquire at this office.
I OR SALE The old short staple
Half and Half Cotton Seed has
been raised here two years. $1.25
per bushel. J. M. Robinson, Pleas-
ant Valley. 2tp

FOR SALE 200 Bushels First
Year Western Prolific Cotton
Seed. G. N. LEGGOTT. tf
SELL or TRADE 15)37 Chevro-
let Master DeLux6. Will trade for
lata" model onr. H. Davis, Route
2, Post, Texas. 1 tp

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD MECHANIC WANTED
Can make two hundred to three
hundred a month. Contact Bell's
Garage,Pecos, Texas. 4tp

LOST CATTLE A few yearling
calves, branded WF connected,
and 77. Notify W. B. Franklin.
Box C23, Post. Reward. tf

MONEY TO L O A N
See

M. J. M A I, O U F

LOST On the streets of Post,
Gold Band Cameo Bracelet. Re-
turn to this office for $2.50 re-

ward, itc

Mr. and Mrs. George Evanshad
as their guest on Sunday their
daughter,Virginia Bunger of Lub-
bock. She came to visit her broth-
er, Sgt. Harry Evans and wife.

Mrs. Jessie Voss will leave
Tuesday for Alius, Oklahoma to
visit indefinitely with her sisters.
She will also visit in Henrietta,
Texas.

Mrs. E. C. Hill and daughters
returned Monday from a weeks
visit with her son and daughter in
San Antonio. Pvt. and Mrs. Wiley
Hill camebackwith them to spend
the week with her mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Windham

Jackie and Jerry Morris left
Monday afternoon after spending
the week with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Morns and Mi
and Mrs. X. C. Hill.

Eyes of new-bo- rn babiestend to
turn out; they have to learn how
to turn the eyes ia locus on ob
jects, says the Better Vision In
siltute.

moisture, so weight will not pull
them out of shane in drvina rrv
wools ai the shade woven fab-
rics can be hung up, but knitted
ones should be spread flat on a
table or a drying frame. W- h-

wools are dry, pressunder s damp
cioui wiut a moderatelyhot iron

WATCH IUTION POINTS,
BUY FRESH VEGETABLES

NOW that there is widespreadrationing of food Mufe, houaewtvts
finding it nscouaryCo keep a careful acouumine of the noin

expendedon nWr ration carik.
I'recsftted food arc tubfect to thw rationing and fresh veswtahtet,

the salesof which are not subject to such leguJattosn. ate decrcaatiM!
in variety.

'
- ZZT

Good Heeeekeeftia IneUtote la U! the nest rattening a.tha AarU issue of Qeed Keeae-- j T" hsgias. to do this,
keeping aiagasine has theee sor Keep tab ea current sola!
eetsaasU saake i Jhea of all ratienee procd--beat U aaaatad ay Hsatted i!1 T? c uieuu List

new war to Mrf tbeaa, b toss-- .Z. ' ,w" "r tr,
we have boon eom. m mm laeuteu ' 'hoe eJI for. Kidge your tMmt
kitetieas aM , gad we am reat-- .L7r"LL'!i p--Ins?

a n.w mt.NM h. .w etfil.
r trui, rr- -h prWeea,pisWr ""''IVgrowa near my To i tiiiut. fresh aTwaeaeeetpes.iSW

Isssae,chnaed,auJSCerias? r
liroassilly. h Itss! uit.

-- .l,w''',M XMM r t' Dent hay mas .r

0-- 9 For School Dus

If school authorities do not
anollentlons far

revisedCertificatesof War Neces-

sity, there may be Insuffrttont
gasoline for school btis operation
m the secoml quarter of 1913, the
Office of Defense Transportation
warns. The minimum necessary
mileage for each school bus will

be determinedon the basis of In

formation contained m these ap

plications.

Iowa Is known es u.
state.

DR. ?. E. YOUN0
DENTIST

X-II-

Office In Double I rtoliji.
Telephone- jy

FINAL NOTICE!
THE NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY IS

GOING TO PRESS

MAY 15, 1943
IMPORTANT

A current war condition have created a paper shortageIt

will be necessaryfor us to lsic the forthcoming directory for

an 18 inonlli period Instead of the usual 12 montlu period ...

So If you are planning on making a changeIn your directory

listing wc sugRcst that you act at once and call our Uudnesj
Office today!

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED TELEPHONE

COMPANY

War
Restrictions

Although it's true

Some stress they bring
It shouldn't make you sad

To have to do

Without some of the things
Your Grandpa never had.

We are sorry we were out of so many

items last week. Hut the way the merch-

andise is rolling in we will be much better
prepared to serveyou this week end. So

we ask you please to come back again.

POWER'S
FOOD STORE

In,

ClassifiedAds
IMIONK in

Rates 1 Insertion, jh--i wurd. 2 cents.
Nd advertisementtaken for less than M cents.
Card of Thanks Flat charge,M cants.
All classified advertising is cash in advance,unless customer

has regular monthly chargeaeconaL
Advertisementsfor Thursday's paper must he in Dispute

office by S O p. m. Wednesday.
We sre not responsible for errorsor rwiilaaiaiM. hut will mA

corrections in next issue after being cnUed to our attention

tlll!Ui:'S TI1K A.VSWHU . .

w a --1
' N"ur Uing problem whatter

- 't may be. You may he trying to

23 " horse,or a Uantess, an suto--

tiymg to rent s room or e

of you'vethe uwner imm ith'- -f

found Mm) be you are in ,h

HMi.d for s km or taw s maa

y ( io a tub. Or mnfhs you i

" J"1 k, Mtthtag youVe got w

SPJftt l DiMi in i ii --In aim might.

ii rrti at the ClJUUiriKD
i oiuma of the Peat Dsspsuh.

3 "
i i

quick.
Ml.l

.

.
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111

The Post Dispatch


